
p. F. ST E I?JH ENS,oo , ; . DEALER IX ' ""' SACRIFICE SALE T
Dry Goods ; My entire stock of

MILLINERY AND LADIES' UNDERWEAR
QLQTHINg will be sold in large or small quantities to suitpurchasers, as I shall retire from business. It is also

Boot, Shoe, Hats. JKtc.
a rare opportunity to buy a well established business.'

Our line of Hosiery is now complete
v; in every department. We! can show yoffi;:
' good values at ; i oe:, 1 2 jc., 15c. iip tto

1.50 per pair. - ii " '

... ; ...;.. '.;:

Color guaranteed absolutely
;' "'"' f ,. 't i 'vS-- J ;

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

K rite red a the l'osto dice nt .The Dalles, Orepon,
' as Mcooud-claa- a matter. ,

-T- Tr-f"fc

Local Advertising.
10 CentH tier Hne for first insertion, and 0 (.'cuts

tier line (or each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long lime notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear tao following day.

SATURDAY JUNE 25, 1892

I.OCAl KKKVIT1KS.

If you 'want the news,
;'. You want Tu Ciikokici.k.

If yop are not a subscriber, please read
his and band in vour name.

Choir practice. Court houw. tonight;
" '8 :30 eharp. . '. ' , .. ;',

. Mies Minnie Michel 1 who has been for
some time past in rendletoh. returned
yesterday.

Prof. W. L. Gorman, principal" of
Pendleton public schools, is the gneit of
Mr, W. C. 'Allaway, for a few days. !

Trouble is still brewing in the Coenr
d'Alene. Gov. Willey.-o- f Idaho, has
asked President Harrison for troops.

Miss Krehbial leaves on Monday for
Cleveland, O. She has been connected
with the Wasco Independent Academy.

People who' know how to please the
printers-ar- not slow, in bringing around
strawberries and such, these hungry
afternoons, to the Hood River Glacier
folk.
' 'The Conductors special excursion
train for the Bonneville excursion, will
leave Heppner tomorrow at 6 o'clock a.
m. It is advertised to leave The Dalles
at 8:45 a. m.

Those who wish Ir. Tuckers profeS- -
' sional services, will please call at their
earliest convenience as he expects to
permanently close his business, in this
iity, on or before July 10th.

B. 8. Huntington and family, Mrs. H.
. Wilson, Rev; Mr. AY'ilson, and others,

are in summer camp at Wind . River,
one of the loveliest spots along the
middle Columbia.

Mr. Hugh Glenn will make .hie first' trip to the consolidated city, since the
flood, tomorrow. ' At no time, within
thirty years, lias sixty days passed, over
his head .before without a visit to the
metropolis on business of some.kind.

Mr. Hugh Gourlay leaves for San
Francisco tomorrow, on important., bus-
iness. He expects to return a week
from tomorrow, and will proceed to Gol-denda-

where he has tbeeh engaged io
deliver the oration on the 4th of Jnlj '

Nearly all the old settlers on the line
of the Willamette, valley and Cascade
mountain 'military ' wagon road,' have
been subpoenaed to appear in the United
SUtes district court in Portland, to give
testimony in regard to the condition of
the road, previous to 1888. y

Leo. son of Emil Schanno,
of this city, has returned from attend-In- g

Mount Angel seminary, bearing with,
liim the senior gold medal for good con- -

' duct, The junior gold medal was
awarded ,to Mathew Thorburn jr.; of
Kingsley. This is a high testimony to
the character of Eastern Oregon, boys.

Patriotic people on the 4th of Jnly
want to see Dalles City decorated in a
manner that will attract the attention

. of every visitor, and show that our citi
zens appreciate the occasion. It has
been suggested that this decoration take
upon itself a general character, in a
grand commingling of national colors

i n!iiI emblems. .

pease & m ays

ir The Steamer Regulator now lands at
Hood River within one hundred yards of
the depot. The round trip rate of 50cts.
made by the P. l & A. N. Co. should in-
duce all to avail itheinselVes .of : the op-
portunity to.' make a pleasant trip on
Sundays or Thursdays. :'

The effort to keep cool in summer is
Often attended with difficulties, and per-
haps the greatest success is found when
soft drinks of cream soda, the various
mineral waters, etc., are used. The
Dalles people during the heated term
will enjoy especial advantages for reduc-
ing individual temperature. Blakeley
& Houghton have a" magnificent1 soda
and mineral water fountain, which has
been "put in position, and the firm is now
ready to serve the lovers of palatable
and cooling beverages. , i tj- ., ..

, Hon. K. C. Reed, state fish commis-
sioner for Oregon, while up to. Canyon,
city last week looking after sawdust in
streams, was promoted by the News to
an official of the general government.
The News says Mr. Reed "should have
gone over to Silvies and Harney valleys
and torn'Out the dams" along "the' river,
so that fish could ascend the stream
from the lakes.". The office is now no
sinecure position and to impose such
tasks might possibly so overburden the
commissioner as to break his back.

This is the sort of encouragement the
girls oMUickitat received from the local
papers,, while their beaux are off doing
military duty:' "Won't a lot of the
young ladies feel lonesome while the
boys are away at camp. They may come
across some nice looking girls on the
sound." Lots of interest was taken in
the company previous to their depart-
ure for camp,' but several of the bovs
bad no military clothes so could not ac-
company the others, to the encampment.
Lieut. Hodson gave the company some
good drills, which the boys greatly ap- -.

predated, and if the same interest ia
maintained on their return. Capt;, Bil-lingt-

and the officers will have every
reason to be proud of their militia com-
pany. ' '

. '

The Oregonian today appears to be
under.. the impression that since the
democratic party has positively declared
that the government should improve the
"great waterways of the republic, so as
to secure for the interior of the states
easy and cheap transportation to tide-
water," aiid has also pronounced for suf-
ficient appropriations "for continuous
work",. there should beiio." difficulty " en-
countered by Senator Dolphin inducing"
the house conferees to consent to ratify
the senate amendment for the IftNtt rail4
way : at ; The .j Dalles. It says : - ''The
house may go ahead now and- - complete
tho business, assured that, whatever the
individual voter may think, the demo-
cratic party as an organization has as-
sumed the responsibility for its work."

Murdur In Klickitat County.

. .Mr. W. J. Iprd this forenoon received
a dispatch from Goldendale conveying
the startling information that the fore-
man on his ranches, Mr.' Wm. Dunn,
had been shot and killed by John Green.
Mr. Lord, left at once for the scene of
the tragedy. Mr, Dunn leaves a wife
and two children, one aged two years,
and one about eight months old. Green
is known ' in- - The Dalles, where his
family 'once resided. -

The trouble which caused the murder
grew out of a dispute about a lot of hogs.

A good gardener and farmer who well
understands everything of the kind. A
good head man. ' Wants a place to work.Apply at this office;:.: '.' "6.25dtf

-

CHOIK.'

The ladies and gentlemen who have
been invited to take part in the choir for
the fourth of July celebration are re-
quested to meet at the court house this,
Saturday evening, at 8 :30 o'clock sharp,
for choir practice.

Itet uraina; Kantward.

IXiriug the past few months Dalles
city has been the . temporary abiding
place of numerous people from the east-
ern states ; and now, that - the time
draws near when they are to leave us for
their own homes, many pleasant associa-
tions formed during their stay must be
broken. In conversation with one of
these, who is quite prominently con-
nected on the Atlantic side, he said"that
he came here expecting to find strangers,
but that in no instance has it appeared
to him that he has been amongfitrangers
8ince'coniirig.' He has become specially
interested in the beauty of our surround-
ing ecenery, our waterfalls, mountains,
cultivated and wild flowers, the snpecior
quality of our fruif, and above all our in-
comparably genial climate, our delight-
ful drives, and bur hospitable, intelligent
and companionable people.' Yes, said he,
"I know I shall often find my memory
glancing back upon pleasant recollec-
tions of this visit to The Dalles.' . ,The
Chkoxiclk ventures to add that .the
good people of this city will also T?indly
remember these visitors. ' " 'r

Church Sodcrl.
--..Kevi G. KvBurnside, of Buffalo, will
preach at academy hall Sunday morn-ning- .'

Sunday school will "follow the
'sermon . ' " ' .

Union services in the evening8 fct the
Court house, pastor. O. D. Taylor preach-
ing the sermon.

The Methodist services for- - tomorrow
will consist In clsss'meeting at 10 a. ni.
Preacbing at II subject "Contend for the
Faith." Sunday school at 12:20.- - Ser-
mon at 8 p. m. on "The Character of
Samson.". On the third of July, the ser-
vices will of a patriotic character.

The Christian church1 will hold ser-
vices in the Court hpuse Sunday, at 3 p.
m. : Preaching by Elder J. W. Jenkins.
Subject "The office, mission-- , and work
of the Holy .Spirit." . . .

Rev. Mr. Sutclifl'e will officiate for the
last time, in St. Paul's '(Episcopal;
church tomorrow, as he leaves ' for the
east' on Monday,' to be abseqt until fall,
when he will continue services as usual.

...)

Carrie Burnham, in a note to the Re
cord, ' says the Rxlston ; brothers of
Montana, wbo bought 350 or 400 head of
stock from Blurock & Peters, crossed
their stock" on the Arlington ferry and
drove them to Wailula Junction to ship
over the N. P., as they said the price for
shipping . from ' Arlington to Wailula
Junction would be nearly one-thir- d as
much as from Wailula to" Helena, Mon-
tana, onthe 2s. P. ; and this is the reason
why people take stock to different points
and other roads for shipment. . About
stock from the Washington side of the
Columbia,

h ..Mrs. ' Burnham sixe :
"Robt.;Grabam of Bickleton was at the
ferry one day laet. week, and we gave
him rates, as be intended to ship 'three
or four carloads' of horses ; but after
consulting the V. P., agent at this place;
he said he could do better on the N; P.
railroad, and took the horses to Prosser
for shipment." . So it would seem, from
this, that even a ferry boat isn't in it,
alongside the "system."

FjanciJ (qood Option?,

13-- Second St. f next to Dalles National
- - Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

J. FOLCO,
--DEALER .IK--

FRUITS,

CANDIES,
tobacco,

-- AlJD-

FINE CIGARS.;;
'"The'' water used in my Soda Fountain
is filtered, and is guaranteed germ proof.

SAN FRANCISCO
BEER HALL.

Second Street. ;'-- Tlie JHijles,. Oregon.

FT R E D ; L,E M KE, 'P roprv '

isitors tu the San Francisco Beer Hall will
find, the best of eTerything, ana are stire to callagain. ' , " ' "

I.

Choice domestic- - anl iuiporhHl tri-ju- Wines,
Liquors, Kcer, Kh.

THE PEOPLEN BOATS.

Thankful to Knnw That 'The Are Still
. . on lnty.
The Klickitat Leader o the 2od intro-

duces a letter on the subject of the re-
ported withdrawal of The Dalle9, Port,
land and Astoria Navigation Company ,

as follows : "It is with.extreme pleasure
that we can announce the fact that the
peoples' company is still bnjthe war path.
The rumor that found so much credence
along the river that the company had
sold out to the Union Pacific is most em-
phatically denied by the 'company, and
in answer, to a letter sent from this office,
the following communication : will be
read with vast interest : - ' .

Dear Sib. Your favor irt the 10th re
ceived, and in reply would say that there
is ho truth whatever in the report that I

this company has sold out' to the Union
Pacific railway, neither have they made
any kind of compromise with them. - Our
tie up is solely -- on account-.-of- circum-
stances which could not have been avoid
ed by the company this season, as onljrj
actum experience coma aemonstratc thepresent condition . of affairs... We., fullv
trust to resume operation's -- by the loth.'
proximo and that we will be fully prepared

in tbe- - future to have our lower
boat in such shape tbat with better land-
ing facilities at the cascades a tie up in
any atage of water will be. unnecessary.'
We have kept our boat running sem'i-week- jy

between The Dalles and Cascade
locks to accomodate the people on the
Washington side of the river, and al-
though Regretting that we could not give
a daily service w e trust this has been
appreciated, as it is the best we could
do. - We would thank you to express our.
thanks to the people afontr the river1-- . for
their generous patronage, and
them that the Regulator company have
by no means given up the tight, v - i

The.:. Lewder adds;. "We hope this
will Satisfy our correspondent, as well as
other people, who were afraid they were
going to be subject to the exorbitant and.
exacting freight rates of tbe Union Pa-
cific railroad- - - Remember that the peo-
ple's boat is on the river to stay. When
the Regulator was tied up something
like 1,000 tons of freight "was in sight,
and the indications pointed to more bus-
iness than possibly could be managed.
The captain of the Dalles City was satisf-
ied, that the boat could not safely make
the landing at , the cascades,, and re- -,

ported accordingly, so "the rqompaBy
rather than take the', risk of losing the
boat, tied her up. - As soon as it is prac-- i

ticable the boats will be running again,
and let the farmers of Klickitat this fall
see that their wheat is shipped by the
peoples' boat, thus giving their support
to a company which manfully started to
oppose a'grinding monopoly," ' ' .

- A rare opportunity for the. ladies is
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-
fering millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from the busings
iec advertisement. ' ; 6.18dtf

A plain gold sleeve button marked R.
M. The finder will oblige bv leaving itat this office. ;

.. .jroncE. ;

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to October 1, 1890, will be paid ifpresented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date. ..

Dated June 6th, 1892. '
O. Kinkkslv, ;

tf-- . ) i ; f. Treas. Dalles City. .

'""-
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Children Gry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wben Babr was sick, wa gT her Caatoria.
When she was Chad, ahe cried for Castoria,
When aha became Miss, ahe clung to Caatoria,
When aha had Children, she gare them Caatoria

MiSSANNA

Fing JVE

112 Second street, -

FIRE WORKS!

E Jaeobseii
,162 Second Street.

FIRE ttlORKS !

HOW ONE "otLb .maVuves ''.

Economlcsl Koard and Boom Kaeping of
' a Sesldent or Washington.

It. zb wonderful how the theories of
our past lives comes back to us now as
the . realities of the present. Daniel
Webster constantly made notes of cur-
rent ideas, and when asked how long it
was before he used them, replied some-
times twenty years, sometimes longer.
When I was a boy, in Shelby county, 1
went one' day to Mr, John Cooper's shoe-
maker's shop to be measured for a pair
of shoes, ae the custom of the eonntry
then was. He and his little son Robert
lived alone in th. woods in a house of
one room, which was dwelling and
shoe shop. , Soon Bob's uncle, Gideon
Kaylor, about his age, came in, and Bob
joyfully exclaimed, "Come, Uncle Gid,
we've got some potatoes, and there is
plenty of salt."

It seemed strange . to me. to see how
eagerly they roasted and ate the'potatoes
and how happy they were. Theylived
happily, and yet this was all their liv-- '.

ing. - I have repeated this . story fre-
quently daring my prosperous days as a
great wonder... uever dreaming ; that it
would become my own reality, as it now
is, and J am happy too. -

A German woman who could not
speak of English came into my.
office one day with one of my German
circulars in her- - hand, which Mr. Coop
had given her" in' Saxony. I sent her out
into the country with a German mer-
chant to look at lands, and that day she
bought a farm. The next day I made:
the deeds, and she became the owner,
and moved in. A neighbor soon after-
ward told me that it cost that lady
nothing to live. He says she puts a tin.
cup Of .coffee on the stove . and a tin cup
of corxuneal mush, and that i all her liv-
ing, but she is getting rich. I thought that
very strange, too, never thinking that I
should live so but X do- - just that thing
now, having: remembered hearing how
she lived. ' - . . .". . '.. ..

'

When 1 lest all my money and yet
must live, I rented a room 14 by IS feet,
with heat,-fo-r $5 per month not a very
good room and not very, well furnished,'
but comfortable and respectable, and
there are plenty of them. at that price.
I bought an outfit as follows: An iron
handy lamp, 75 cents; three seamless
pint tin cups, 15 cents; one do', quart,
IS . cents; one half gallon tin cup, with,
cover, 10 cents; three " bowls. 15
cents; cup and saucer,-1- cents; gallon
glass oil can, 35 cents; oil, 15 cents;
spoon, 10 cents; total outfit, $&. Then I
bought one month's provisions as fol-
lows: Half . bushel potatoes, 85 cents;
ten poands,cornmeal,: . 20 cents; three
pounds Graham flour, 15 cents: one
pound ground coffee, 25 cents; eight
pounds granulated sugar, 38 cents; one
pound lard, 10 cents: coarse salt. 5 cents:
total for the month, $1.46. . , ';

I am v good, hearty eater, and am full
fed and live well, and am thankful for
it, but i cannot eat all ' of my month's
provision. There is always a considera-
ble amount over every month, and I live
well too. In theinbrning 1 light my
handy lamp, fill my --seamless pint tin
cup with water, put a teaspoonful of
ground coffee into it, put it over the
lamp; and turn another tin cup. bottom
upward, over it for a coyer.' In ten
minutes there is a pint cup of good, hot
coffee. While the coffee is boiling I put

little water "into the half gallon cup,
not more than one-eight- h full, and then
fill, the quart - tin cup about one-four- th

full of .cornxneal, add, a little salt, then
set tins cup into the half gallon enp, and
fill up tho quart cup' full of "Water and
stir Tip the meal well. Jam in the han-
dle of the quart cup so that it will go
into the larger cup. .As soon as the cof-
fee comes off set the mush, on the-lam-

Stir it occasionally, and when it thickens
and fills up the cup take it off.

I buy a loaf of bread for four "cents
for S.onday, and melt a little lard and
salt for gravy, and I live well and have
plenty to eat. Many others in this city,
gaunt and half starved, can live well- - in
this way. John Howard in Washington

i 1 1 irleryj
- THE DALLES Oft

..' 43fl.

FIRE WORIl

t

THE DALLES, OREGON.

FIRE VOHHSl

y Dissolution Notice.
Notice' is hereby given that the law

partnership heretofore existing between
E. B. Dufur, George Watkins and Frank
Menefee; under the firm name and style
of Dufur, Watkins & Menefee is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. George
Watkins retiring from ' the firm. All
persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid firm will please call at once and pav
the same to Frank Menefee, and all per-
sons having claims against said firm willpresent the same to 'him for pavment.
Business will be continued at tlie'old of-
fice, under the firm name of .Dnfur A
Menefee. ' . E. B. Dufcb. '

" ' Gkobgk W atk. tN I. .' '

Frank Minbpbk.
Dated this 26th dav of June, 189av

C.25d4w , - I . ; , '
f

- ' tadiea Pane Lost. ' T , '

A ladies purse, containing a rive dollar
gold-piec- about four dollars in silver,
andi a gold dollar, engraved ".Sept. 25th,
1887." If found please leave sit the store
of Mays and Crowe. ; . d6t

ICR!, ' ickI - ick; ,.
Having on hand a large supplv of iee

we are prepared to furnish our custom-
ers with, ice in any quantity at.a reason-
able rate. We guarantee we will supply
the demand without advancing ' prices
throughout J,he season.; .Leave orders a
C. F. lAuer s store, Second street.'.,'. . Cates & Allison.
Fisher's having; and Itathina; ' Partova.

From and after this date my place of
business will be closed on Saturday
evenings after 10 o'clock, and open enSundays from 7 a. in. until 12 o'clock
noon. .

Julius Fishkic,
fciecond Street, The Dalles. Or.

P Keqt,.
The lower part.of the GiUiousen house

on Fulton street consisting of five rooms,
partly furnished. Enquire on the prem-
ises. . tf

- Chang of KuineM.'

Having disposed of all d.u'r stock in-
terest and good will in the business at
Orchard & .Go., grocery ; Crockery -- and
glass ware, in The Dalle's, Or. This is tp';
notify all parties concerned that tbe j
firm of C L. Richmond & Co.," will con- -
tinue in business at the old stand, who
will collect and pay all bills of the past
firm. . We recommend our, patrons to
continue business with tbe new firm as
above. . Orchard': Co.

The Dalles, Or., June 6th 1892.

-
, Jfotkrow

Notice is hereby given- - that sealed pro- -' .

posals for the construction, of wooden
steps or stairs from the foot of theJ bluff
at the south end of Lanehlin street' to
the top of the bluff, will oe received' at
the office of the Recorder until . four
o'clock, of Thursday June 30th, 1892.
Plans and specifications may be seen tit.
the .Recorder's office. Tbe council es

the right to reject any and all
bide. ' By order of the common council
of Dalles City." . Frank Mkjjefek. ?

- ' Recorder of Dalles City.
Dated this 16th dav of June. 1892.

' The lee Wagon.
The ice wagon of Gates & Allison ia on '

the streets every morning from ti to
o'clock.. Any orders for ice. left with
Will Vanbibber's express or at the store
of Chas. Laner will be promptly at- -
tended to'.., . , ,.a.C.wes ,fc Art won.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria HvCk
, - OX.TTTi'CTXjl ' ' '

Until farther notice the Regulator will
make trips to the: Cascades and return'
on Thursdays and Sundays, leaving
The Dalles at 7 a. rir Excnrsion ratesu
50 cents-fo-r the round trip. ": ' 523tf ;v

PHOTOGRAPHER'.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapmaa
Block; The Dalles, Oregon. '-- - -;


